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Fird-Seurle, Hotel Burned.
Our community were startled on Sunday

morning last about 2,!;',' o'clock by the direful
alarm offire from which we had been exempt
for a long time.

The flames were first discovered in the News
Office of Geo. on Public Avenue, two

doors above Searle's Hotel, kept by Charles M.

Ther alarm was not given until the flames

were seen bursting out of the roof of the News
Mee, but in time to save all the effects of the
Express Office, which adjoined the hotel. Our
efficient firemen were upon the ground immedi-
ately, but the fire spread so rapidly that before
their pipes could be brought to bear upon it
the Express Office and Hotelbelow, and Harvey

Stamp's grocery above, were being rapidly
enveloped in flames.

There was hut little sir stirring, which was in-
deed very fortunate, for with a common wind
lilabelieved that no human agency could have
prevented the &sumo:ton ofall therow of bpild-
trigs on the west side of Public Avenue, our of.

nee being ineludtsi. It ~,on beetune apparent

that the hotel must burn, and busy hands were

at work removing the contents, while the fire-
men, in connection with a bucket company,
underthe direction of Avery Frink, stuateoled
almost against hope in arresting its further pr.,
grew;beyond Harvey it Stamp's grocery. The
name efficient work was U done upon
the building west of the hotel 7 .ith the Nam,

happy result, and almost as miraculous as it al,

pears to those who viewed the situation, 11.,

buildings were destroyed except the Hotel, Ea
press Office and News Office, all of which wet,.

owned by Leonard Searle,
The total loss is estimated at about $15,000.

Insuredmostly by Stroud it Brown, as ffilloiva
Leonard Searle, on building,0,000. C,M.Koon
on furniture, etc., 417,(100. Gem C. Hill ototoek,
4/1,200. J. T. Cockayne, on give:l.y building.
4:2;000. Benstock & Hawley, meat market,
E. L Weeks it Co's stock oqdry goods was yen

much injured by removal, but covered by an in-
snrancc of $l,OOO. Harvey t Stamp's grocery
stock had been insured, but by a recent change
of the firm, and a neglect to transfer the poli-
cy, it is chained they cannot recover. Such be-
ing the case, their loss will be considerable.

Being one of the number who wa.s in immin-
ent danger, we can truly say thatbad it not been
for the very praiseworthy efforts of our efficient
fire department, we believe we should not be sit-
ting at this time securely in our sanettim pen-
ning this article_ We cannot say that we
wouldbe glad to return the compliment, as we
hope none of them will be similarly situated.—
But we shall hold than in grateful ca-m(11-

branee.
A man by the name of titstrge Winters was

arrestedon Monday and ',kips! in WI, charged
with nilfi•ring, about Vino worth of,jeweiry front
a trunk belonging to Mri. Boon; which be car-
ried from the hot.•l while it wa. burning. The
trunk aftewards was found broken open, and
the jewelry mi.sAing. Ifvil!). pnnislonevq, for
theft meenia hnolly ,offickut. Ire,uch
cow trinaactlon.

Spring Elections.
A bill is before each Ilonse of the Pennsylva-

nia Legislature to repeal so much of the ilegis-
try Law passed last winter as directs the elec-
tion for city, borough and township officers to
be held the second Tuesday of October• 'lna re-
turn to the old system of holding Spring Orr--
lions for these otbeers' on the third Iridav in
)larch.

Cigar Box Decision.
to reply Co a communication addressed to the

Commissionerof Internal Revenue h) a eigar
box manufacturer at Easton, asking if old cigar
poxes could be sold after having removed the
Rumps andre-papered the boxes, the Commis-
-11/oTher SLItC9 as follou-s:

"After destroying and removing the ammo,.
from old cigar boxes you can sell them, but old
Cigar boxm cannot be used for packing eigarv,
though thec may have been cleaned and repo-
pered. Old cigar boxes however mar he broken

-up, all traces of former tc:e removea from the
suaterials„ and new boxes made therefrom,which
may be used for packing boxes."

Fire at Montrose Depot,
Benjamin Case, agent at Moo-ose depot, tele

graphed to A.lathrop of this. place on Monday
afternoon last, that a fire had occurred there de-
atmying two ear loads of hay and twelve coal
cars, and also had serion;ly damaged some hides
belonging to Mr, Lathrop.

%cw Judicial Dip.trici.
The bill introduced in Ciangrens by Gen. Cake,

"to rre,ate the Northern Judicial District of
Pennsylvania," is one in which our citizen,, will
fee/ nonsideralde interc,st. It provides that the
counties ofSchuylkill, Carbon, Monroe, Pike,
Wyoming: Luzerue, Columbia, Montour, North-
umberland, Union, Snyder, Sullivan,Lycoming,
Clinton,Cameron, Elk. Sasqueltanna, BrAdford,
Tiaga, Potter, and McKean, shall form a judi-
cial district ofthe United States, to be styled the
Northern District of Pennsylvania, and the ap-
pointments of judges, clerks, &c., for the same.
Courts are to be held in Williamsport at present.
Terms ofthe circuit courts are to be held al>o at
Wilkesharre and Pottsville_ The bill will prob•
ably become a law.

Closing Cracks in Stos-es
js may be convenient to kno' a ready method

of chishig ep cracks, which are not tinconitnon.
In asst-iron-stores; and we are assured that the
following receipt is a reliable one. Good wood
asket are to be sifted through a fine sieve, to
which is added the same quantity of clay, finely
pulverized, together with a little salt. The mix-
ture is to be moistened with water enough to
makea paste, and the creek of the stove filled
with it. This cement dotal not peel off or break
away, and assume, an extreme deg,rce of hard-
ness afterbeing heated. The stove must be cool
when the application is made. The same suit-
statues may be used in setting the plates of a
stove, or in fitting stove pipe, serving to tender
all the jointsperfectly tight.—Piai. l.e fps r.

A New Floor Coverin,7.
An exchange says "Save all your newspa-

pma, and when you get enough for the purpose,
makeapaste as for putting on wall paper, and
lay them down, one by one, pasting them till
}ourdoor ii covered, then let it dry ; then lay
another in the same way. When again dry get
some wall paper of a suitable color, and paste
all over it. When dry go over it again with a
good coat of varnish, and you hare a good cov-
ering for yourSoar, which will wear as long as

carpet, and look as well as oil cloth. This is
a cheap method of covering bedrooms that arc
not much used."

lar.Non-paying subscribers arc thus talked
ofby aWestern editor: "Wagons cannot run
without wheels, boats cannot run without
steam,'bullfrogs cannot jump without legs, or
a newspaper Carried on everlastingly without
money, nomore than a • dog can wag his tail
when he hasnone. Oursubscribers are all good,
but what good does a man's goodness do when
It don't do any good? We have no doubt that
everyone thinks that, all have paid except him-
self:end/fa we are a clever fellow, and his no.
09Frq is atittle matter, it Makes no difference.
SLUMP ' _

1Explanatory.
Since the publieution, in the DRAIOCILAT of

lest week, of the report of the public meeting
relating to the Judiciary question, a dispute has
arisen among those participating in the meeting,

'as to the second resolution. The author of the
resolution, and others, think it was intended to
cover all the bills pending in the Legislature (or
any to be presented) in reference to additional
Judges and new places for bolding the courts.

I But several lawyers present at the meetingclaim
that the 'subject of an additional Judge was not
properly under consideration, and that those
words in the resolution, as printed, were not
adopted or intended tobe adopted, so fares they!'understood. It is proper to here state, What
Iwas not known to the public, that several !aw-
-1, vets had signed a petition or letters in favor of
I the passae,c of an act to provide for anaddition-
! al Judge; hence they could not consistently op-

pose it.
This card is published to explain that the

participants in the meeting differ as to its real
object. The reporting Secretary was not prts-
ent during the discussion prior to the adoption
of the resolutions. and only citnsented to act as
reporter upon condition that the resolutions,
&c., should he furnished hint. He correctly •re•
ported what was reduced to writingand handed
to him, at is shown by the original draft of the
dhputed resolution which has been presented.

J. G.

Robins
It k generally supposed that the robins emi-

grate to tie• south during the winter mouths.
the followingaccount it would seem that

...te it is not the case:—Two gentlemen crossing
the -..antla ich Mountains, New Ilanirshire, dis-
covered a deep valley, and appmehing it found
it clothed aid' hemlock, spruce, fir, and tama-
rack, griniag so near together that it was with
aillirully that dery made headway between
theta llefore they came to this growth the
snore nas seer a foot in depth; after entering it
was only six inches, the residue lying on' the
tops of the trect:, asking guile a roof, and ex-
cluding Ilhwtt of the light of day. After mak-
ing their a ti.er cads, they were irurprised to
find the place an extensive robin "roost," occu-
pied by thousands , and so thickly were they
congrezate,i that they might have killed DM'
berg with th.cr afising stick ,. in crossing the
premises 1.. north—about 30 rods.

I[ost• to Meagurr Corn to the Crib
Atb.r. krelinz the corn. multiply the length

and breadth of the house together, and the
prLduct by du, d^pth, and divide, the last
product by 12, and the quotient will be • the
number of barrel. of ,helled corn in the crib or
house. if there be a remainder after the divis-
ion it will he many twelfths of a barrel of
shelled corn tv, r

Example-12 feet long.
IZ=ItE!

6 barrels shelled own.
5 bushrly in the barrel

MO bushels shelled cone-
If farmers would cut the above mmaurement

out and pri •-crNe it, they will not only find it
conveniem for reference, but will he aide to as-
certain the number of bushels in their wagon
bed without trdstinz to the calculation of iithers

CV' A German paper says that the simplmt
post oilier hi the world in to be found on tho
southern extremity of America. Forsome years
past a small barrel has been fastened by an iron
chain to the outermost its:ll of the mountains
ovorhanging the Straits of Magellan. opposite
Tierra del Fuego. It is opened by every ship
which passes through the Straits, either to place
letter, in it or to take letters from it. This post
office. therefore. taloa+ care of itself. it is confined
to the proterlion of seafarers, and there is no
example of any breach of this trust having oc-
curred. Erich ship undilrtaltes the voluntary
transmission of the t-mitents of the barrel, if
their destination is within the limits of its vow-

•tr..A' This..., keeping home,. should, twice a
week. throw into the manger a handful of salt
and 3lix them by putting in three parts
of salt to one of asheq. Horses' relish this and
it will tend to keep them in good flesh and their
hair short and fine

Postage on Newspapers.
The citition having arisen, whether a sub-

scriber to the lienmerat livtng in this county,
but oho revers-es the paper at the Post Mice
outside of the county, should pay postage on it,
we wrote to the Post Office Department on the
subject, and received the following reply, viz:

WASIIINGTON, Feb. 1, 16;0.
reply to yourletter of January24th,

I have to say, that bona fide subscribers to weekly
newspapers can receive the same free of postage
if they reside in the county in which the paper
is printed and published, even if the office to
which the paper is sent is without the county,
pmvidea It is the office at which they rrgular4y
ree<inel their mail matter.

I am very respectfully...tr.,
W. 'MARSHAL,

First As Postina<trr General
tiE.N. W. W. I!. DA , th, Doylestown. Pa.

Postmasters in aajoinint: counties will their
fin', take notice, that tho- cannot charge postage
to subscriber. living,in Burks on newspaper&
printed in the county.—Doyh-xlortn Liemor.rat

or A conrsponclow. Of the Iknvxrat of
Scranton writes as follows :

Elitor, I) u7y Demnerat :

Ilornorron, Feb. 19. 18;0.
lievbottom is rapidly becoming quite an in-

teresting town. During the past scat several
new buildings have been ertrted.

The Good Templars have a lodge about 150
strong. M. D. Wilmarth, the enterprising
townsman and proprietor of the hotel, has made
an addition to his building 30x60 throe stories
high. The third floor has been nocely arranged
with a spring floor. arched ceiling, and a large
adjacent sitting-room, with sufficient EICCOWILIO-
dat irms for nearly two hundred couples.

The hotel is in close proximity to the depot,
and affords greateTfacili*sto the dancing fra-
ternity than any hotel on the line of the D. L.
&W. Hit About fifty couples are enjoying
themselves hugely at this writing-4 A. m.

Mr. W is a man of cwnsiderableeaperienceinthis line, and has the reputation of setting the
hest tattle in the country.

Whenever von see a notice that a party is to
conic off at This Louie, "go it."

New Publications
We have received the first issue of the Indus-

trial Pratattur a new weekly journal puhlisbed
in Philadelphia, at 1.38 South Light street, by
Wm. Y. Leader. We judgefrom the toneof its
salutatory that it designs to devote its columns
in the interest of home industry and manufac-
turing against foreign competition. It is a large
and handsomely printed quarto sheet and ..wr
heartily wish it the succc%s which it merits.

We have upon our table a copy of the Prae-
dud Farmer a monthly journal devoted to the
farm, garden, fruit orchard, and the rearing a 4
improvement ofStock. It is well edited intd
contains much very valuable information. It is
published inPhiladelphia by Paschall lorris.

Dedication.
The dedication of the ?L E. Church at nit-

ford is postponed than Friday. March 18th at
10 14 o'clock. ra. •

COTTON GOODS.
if uintusms. striland.c.bscktd fibirtiags,Detains. tie G asspat ,ta girl

• Garry:rms. RaNnfluti

Letter from Pittsburg
TAe "ad ena";:,CeleAratimil ..ireekinton'i

Birth day—A Ministerial Challenge--Th FfteentA Amendment Demonstration—The MiyA
Tariff—A Magical Entertainment.

Prrrantract, Feb. 25, 1870.
Emma DEMOCRAT :---We have at last had a

cold snap, and the "ground hog" did not fool us
as he did last year. Sunday night the warm
rain turned into a tierce driving snow and e
ten o'clock, on Monday Morning .04. inches; t*
ered the ground. It snowed nearly qll Tuesday
more or less, and the weather turned suddenly
cold, the thermometer falling to four degrees be-
low zero. Yesterday it moderated slightly, and
to-day the ice men are in their glory. We have
had four days of sleighing, which for Pittsburg
is wonderfill. To-night the atuwsphere betake=
another snow storm.

The Vcl of February passed off quietly, the
Government offices, banks and the courts ob-
serving It. The day was intensely cold, and the
ft'ature of the occasion was the parade of the
Duquesne Greys a sPfendidmilitary organisation,
who notwithstanding the cold weather, acquit-
ted themselves nobly.

Wagers seem to be the order of the day, and
challenges Ere very prevalent. The latest sensa-
tion of this kind wax a challenge issued yodel.-
dayby a PresbyterianKelleher of Allegheny
city, who proposes to tilt for the championship
of Allegheny county, the champion to be re-
warded with an elegant bible. What next !

The American citizens of African descent, are
holding pow-wows this week to try to raise
means for a Fifteenth amendment celebration.

They have received large piomises from the
Republican party, but the Democrats have aided
them financially. Who bids the highest for the
nigger vote

The high taritT proposed by Congress is hay.
lug its effect upon our merchants and manufac.
turcrs.• The *holeaitla ate lA- 1)g tnit.lit-
tie and the mills have nearly all stopped work
Mr the present. Let us have a Democratic ad-
ministration and things will all be well.

Your correspondent has enjoyed a grand mu-
sical trent to-day in liatenhtg to the manipula-
tions of the most skilled and brilliant organist
of the day, Dr. John H. Wilcox of Boston.
Such rich eademx, ouch- exquisite -touch, it has
never been 'before my lot to hetir. never be-
fore knew the power and beauty of the organ.
It is the king of instrumeuM

Newspaper matters are looking up. Two new
dailies arc competing with the Pittsburg dealers,
and Allegheny has two journals, the Republic
and the new .11irrr,r, a morning daily. Ilow
they can live on the small patronage received is
more than we tan tlithom.

Scattering. tiake of snow are falling, and ap-
pearances indicate a heavy gate.

IN B. R.

Terrible Accident nt Scranton.
We learn 'that on Monday afternoon

last. a terrible explosi,m occurred at one
of the Scranton Rolling Mitls, by which
nine persona were killed. and several more
severely (s,.me fatally )'injumil. The build-
ing was completely demolished.
Alt Amusing Experiment.

Procure four glass tumblers or common glazed
teacups, and having wiped them as dry as possi-
Ede. hold them over the tire to evaporate shy
moisture that may adhere to the surface, for if
there is the least moisture it makesa connection
and spoils the experiment. Place them upon
the floor in a square, about one toot apart. place
a piece of board upon the tumblers, and have a
per..on stand upon it. This person is now com-
pletely insulated., the glass being a non-conduct-
or of ekericity. Now take a cetntuon rubber
comb, and has Mg wound a pier' of silk around
one end rd it, rub it briskly through the hair,
and draw the teeth pandlel to the insulated per-
son's knuckhx, leaving a little spare between
the tomb and the person's hand. The result
will be a sharp, cracking noise, and if dark,
there will be Wren 3 sin-cession of sparks. Hr-
peat the proems until the phenomena cease.
The person is now charged with electricity, the
same as A Leyden jar. To draw off the electric-
ity. approach your knuckles to the person's head
or his no+e, (being careful not to allow ant por-
tion of your hotly to come in contact mitt 116,)
and there will be a loud snap, and the sparks
wilt he very brilliant. If a eat be held KO that
the charged person can place his knuckles in
proximity with the animal's nose, it will sud-
denly appear as if it were in contact with an
electric battery. A. glass bottle may he used in
lieu of the moth, but it is not so well adapted
for the purpose. Much amusement may be de-
rived from this extremely simple experiment,
and some ofAtir numerous young readers will
Listen to ti•S'it fur themselves.

Steamboat Disaster
The steamer Emma, No. 2 which left

Mcinnhi4 on Friday evening„ .18th inst.,
f r i struck a snag at Island 15
and caught fire from the, upsetting of a
clove. She ww_ , totally destoyyd, and twelve
of her passoigers six officers and all her
crew perit•hed. the survivors were taken to

The captain of the steamer Emma, No.
2 burned at lsland 32, on the Mississippi,
reports Brat 70 lives were lost by the dis.
a,tor

:-.7!/ The Hartford Timex sums tip the
facts and tigurea in regard to the ratifica-
tin of the Fifteenth amendment thus:

Th • ratification has been curried
lty 19 States,

•• I; Military DiStrirtg,
3 Major Generals.

The requisite number of States having ratified
the amendment It hag now become part of the
Con,titution, and is as follows:

"The right or citizens of the rnited States to
vote shall not he denied or abridged by the
United States, or by any State, on account or
race, color, or previond condition of kervitudc."

Ikaa7-41en Wade, Beu
Arnold, Ben Butler and Benzine.

.'` Gold closed Saturday last at 115,7,i

NEW YORK PIZODICCE 111/LAELETS

Corrected -weekly. by William Hotladon, 2:31
Fulton Si., Sew York.

Week ending Feb. 26, 1870.
Butter, pail ~ . - th

" firkin - . 38041Cheese, dab3-,per 1b ', Ifiell.peer6lol7.= '- • t -s, ..,.. liktnt71%""a. (Toz •21a2/3Flour, per barrel 4.7565.50Cornmeal. 100 Rm.:, 1.80Q1.86Wheat, per bushel 1.22Q1.45Rye Kitg,93
"Oats 556 WCorn ' "'• c' " , '''.l...'.i. .. 7.1..1@98Hops, crop of 1869........ ...........17(421Beef, sides, per lb . s 12@14flogs, " 11412Potatp%-1ier14,4,,i3[;:1€, i 3 .. ,, ,,tt. •.1...,.,42.60Turkeys, perlh:. :. ;

... ............. 'i
Chickens " 19@21
Geese "

••• • ...... ...... 12016Tallow -t- "-; .......445,-; /4 ..p. .y,...... f ~.,...;:-. Mile

Bmtzwr—Hustoututz—ltt fropbottom Pebtu.
toy 87„, 1870,by L W. Kellum. cul., El:
bort ist. Homey, to bliss Matilda UNA=tt,
both of Ilopbottom.

1ZPZ1.41.70"1313.
Amontoo—ln Thompson on tile2Oth last., Wal.
• -4---0,--,Lubich lassuo-r,

'lean gt,dvertiocmcub.

FLOUR ! FLOUR!

From this day forward, we shall sell Flour a t
retuil at

WHOLESALE PRICES,

We hang out no (else colons, but mean just
what we say.

While making Flour a specialty, our stock of

FEED, .VEAL, SALT, Lllf vEMENT,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Will ac kept fall and sold at very small profits.
OALULITT k SON.

New 3111forti, March 2,1870.—1 y

FxlicuroRS' SALE
OF REAL EtTATE

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance ofan
order of the Orphans' Court ofSusquehanna co.,
the undersigned will expose to sale by publicvendue on the premises of the late Wm.C.Wood
tlec'd, an Saturday the 26th day of March, 1870,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described real
estate :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the township of Oakland, Susqueharmacoun-
tv, Pennsylvania, beginning at a stone in Clemifith k Glymees land, thence south 46 deg. westby said lands 53 perches, thence north 64 deg.west 90 perches to the middle of a streon,thence
along said stream descending along line ofFraz-
ier's land to another corner of said Frazier's,
thence along said Frazier's lot south 64 deg. east
107 perches to the place ofbehlittilng, contain-
ing :12 acres and 17 perches strict measure.

Also, another piece situate in the township,
county and state aforesaid, beginning at an orig-
inal birch corner of the Wm. Smith warrant,
thence north 40 east 218 perches ton pine stump,
thence south 40 deg. east 151 perches to a stone
heap, thence south 2,5 deg. west 186 perches ton
post, thence north 40 deg. west 144 perches to a
post, thence south 40 deg. west 50 perches to a
a stone heap, thence north 44 deg. west 74 per-
cites to the place of beginning, containing 215
acres, he the saute more or lets

Also, one other lot adjoining the above, be-
ginning at a stone heap nett the southeast corn-
er of lot 'No. IZ, thence north 25 deg. west 78
perches to a corner, thence south 05 deg. .east
180 perches to a corner near the creek op the line
of the Meredith lands, thence north 8$ degrms
wed along the township line to the place of be-
ginning, containing 41 achy and 143 perches be
the same more or Leas.

Also, one other piece in the township, county
and state aforesaid, beginning at N beach south
corner of lands belonging to Samuel Brush, at
the creek, thence along said creek south 351 i de-grees west 24 perches to a hemlock, thence south
45 deg. cast 3'2 perches to a stake and stone in
the town line, thence along 9:61 line west 3per-
ches to a stake and stones, thence north 6.5 deg.
west-180 to a stake anti stones ; thenctstincthesa
deg- east 38 5-10 perches to a stake and stones;
thence south 65S deg. east 155 perches to the
place of beginng ; containing 41.1 acres, be the
wont more or lebs.

TERII3.—PIO on the day ofsale ; one thirdofthe purchase money (including the down pnr-
menn on final confirmation; one third in one
year thereafter, and the balance at the death of
the widow. Christine Wood; interest annually
on the unpaid sum, dating from the final confir-
mation.

ELLIOT ALDincii,
J. W. CARRINGTON
ELI BARNES,

New Milford, M'cli 2, IN7O •

- - - -

STAT F.IfFNT

sTATE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF CLEVEWD. 0/110.

December MA 1809.
42{0,000 00

80,417 49
Capital itork, paid up,
Surplus .........

f 290,41 i 49ASSETS.
Market Value

United States Currency Beads, 5e2,1115.01)
Cash In National Cityßank BAAS!)
Cash In Comparips Office 1.2:17.59
Cash In hands of agents, and In

trinsmitition 2.1,401.97
Interest on lands accrued 8112.i1
Bills rec'able. llartne lAMBS
Cleveland. Colombo., ftseinturft

8. Indianapolis Railroad slack, 4.707.15
Head Rotate 7.000.00
Revenue Stamps 900
I'erso.l Pmpetty. Oliva SafeAc. 3.*&94
Lo.,n on }•inn .11ortypixes 83.-.77.50

LOINS ON COLLATERALS.
Par Value. Agit/Gantt

Commercial National Bonk Stock. $ sJalo.oo $
Merchant's National hank Mock, 4,l=Am a.tato.ro
Nattune' City Bank Stork 13.500.130 II.t510.14United Slate% Honda. 3-:b . &WU Si 1,225.00
Cleveland Gar light it Coke Co. emelt. :wpm 400.1j0
Sttn illullUite Co. Stuck 1.000.00 tiltkOU
Latie Superior IronMin.ng Stock 1,59010 MA0Marquette Iron Sling 5.000.00 =AV
Cleveland bun Mig Stock... .. I,MOO 1.=3.00Lake Shorn italimad Stock ... 4.051,(1) 3,,!1A00
Cleveland Paper Cu, Stock.. MOM mist)
Dayton & Michigan R. R. Stock. 9'..000.00 3.823.00Vrunillion Coal Co. /0pe1.... 12.1.410.00 4.740.00
Weetero Union Telegraph bond.. 9.50.00 SOMA/Neter, recnred by Mortgage. 7.1ti6.u0 0.9111.05

1.57.31153
CM= 1F1230.417.49

LIABILITIES.
Lomo,,adjutord and ted. 101.00100Requited to re-Inc all Hitt. intome, cgt,mro

INCOME.
Asa't net premium reel., dtoin • cd.
Asn't Intateldcollected dating IA 2:3,44101

$198,910.71

State and Cliy Taxer paid la July. $ 2,42,5 sObitlend paid in July. WAD 10
Lime. locarred duriug ISOL

U. T. LYON, Secretary.
J. D. 31EIIIIUM, Treasurer.

Eitroad & Brown.
General ligentr for Penury!main. Southern New York

New Jentry awl Maryland. March3,

r 4 sTATE OF RAYMONDSNIMI late
of Franklin township, Eirteg'a co, Pa. decd.

Lettere or administration upon the evtate of the above
named decedent having been granulite theaanent's'.ell peramta Indebted to said mtate are hereby natl•
fled to make tuamedlate payment, and Moto' baying
dem. the Lyme to present them duly autheutt,
noted for netitement.

J L MERRIMAN.'A'. C. SMITH,Franklin, March2, MO. Atter;

nitTE OF WALTER F.AL
Into of Thomson too•nehfp, Bfisqliehnnms Co

Lettere of telminlstration upon tJae °Stale oftbe above
named decedent haringbeen rut.' to the undertdgn.
ed, all persoos indebted to said estate's° hereby noti-
fied to mote immediate payment;and those basing
CiIIIMIS against the same topresent theta dulyauthenti-
cated for settlement.. - .

ELLIOT ALDRIOII, Adm'r
New Milford, March 2,18 M

ESTATEofCATHARINE McGRATH14 intoof Middlementownship, Ensonehanua mite
tyPa., deed.

Letters of administration upon the estate of the
above named decedent /myth:been granted to the on.nueigntqsoottoo. to hereby given teal) persons Indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to meantItem
duly atitturnticated (or settlement to the taidetsigneS.

JOL*I BIGLAyr
L'Xitialstowniliiireb 9. Ira

Dr. A. L. SCOVILL, Is the Intruder ofseveral medi-
cal pm-moutons which have breams very pannier. and
have been liberally used. Among his Inventions are
-HAW' Balsam for the lungs" and "Liverwort and Tar."
For the past six years* better Lang remedy has been
offered to the public. Read the following letter from Dr.
SODVILL referring to It:
Messrs. J. N. lIARRISfir CO.,

Gents:-1 make thefollowing
rtatement from a perfect tonsietton end knowledge of
the benefits of ALLMPS L 171.00 DALt3AS in mindthe
most deepsaged Fiturosanr CoastottitON 1 have
witnessed Its abets on themomgimd on the old, and 1
truly ray that it is by far the best expectorant remedy
with whichlem acquainted. For Coughs. and all the
early stager of Lougeomphsifita, 1 hullerft torte a, cc,.
Min cure, and if every bindly would keep It by Oleo,
ready to winxlntmet upon thefirst appearance of disease
about thalAnqs, then wouldbe tor: few eases .of twat
consumptiott... At salami thephtcgto and matter to table,
without liettattni these delicate oriani(the Lungs), and
withoutiroduciug constipation of the Bowels. ft also
eves strength to the wildcatstopethe ntattaaweanr, cud
trtfel, thp.loorbi4 1.?► ttesl=• • • 'ltoirn :
SeiabsiaatodltiasDalarp-:

CANAWACTA HOUSE,-
SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT, PA.

• To besold at public.Linton on the premises
on the 84 ofMau* 1870, commencing at 10
o'clock a. st. :

The stock of flquars, Ihridture, &e., cotaNf.hag tbrty cottageand other bedsteads, 1104-nt hair.and straw, mattresses, leatherticks, botatemendpulp aheeta,blankets,andecianterpaines, War-els, napkins, and table clothes, dressing table,
and wash stands, window shades, and bedroom
%Failure, sofas, and lounges, melting and easy
chairs, hair and cane bottomedchairs, beanreaus,and centre tables, barroom, parlor, and bed-
room mirrors,oil paintings and engravings, par.
for and bed-room carpeting, twelve parlor and
other stoves, floor matting, parlor suite, seven
octave piano nearly new, two billiard tables,bar-room glasses, measures, decanteurs, bar re-
frigerator, clocks, cooking utensils, crockery,glass and cuttlery, Ice chest, dining room tables,andone Wilder's patent safe, also, the humlturebelonging to barber shops, comprising three
barber chairs, shaving cups, mirrors, engravings,
&c.

The stock of liquors, groceries, ate., will be
sold Immediately after the above sale.

Terms made lithown at time of sale:
d. BOYLE, Canawacta House,

Feb. 23, 1870.1 Susquebsurna Depot, Pa. RAMSDELL'S NORWAY OATS.
Thu Oats will prthluce three timet as midi

as any other Oats. Far sale at lowest market
price, by Wad. J. HEAVY

Jan. 20, 1870,--3m• . Josephs, Pn.

VIE -FLOOD!

CONE LND BEE TEE FLOOD Or

IVew C:;ll.c>coass,

Jutarripulat

4.(ED. R. LATHROP'S

DRIDIS GOODS

Ls buys csantilled, ofail Styled wad Prima

LXROE STOCK

Of nate and Caps, Pars, Ready IlLsde Clothing. Mad
auras, Barren, Sackings. Boras Blankets,

10-4Blankets, Bed Spreads, Hardware,
Crockery. Boots and 41100S,

£O. £O. 4C-

We are Agents for the Oelebreted

PARHAM 'SEWING MACHINE!

A. I D. S• LLTIULOP
I=3

NEW MILFORDGRADED SCHOOL
The Spring Term of this School will com-

mence Starch 7th, 1870, to continue eleven
weeks, closing May 20th.

A spjaial grade willbemiule forpersons wish.
ing to prepare for teaching during the summer.
Terms same as herctotord

By order ofthe Board.
A. S. Burnt, Bee'y. F. W. Bans., era.New Milford, Feb. 23, 1870.-2

BEST GRADES
AND LOWEST PRICES

Flour, Corn Meal, Buckwheat and Graham
Flour, gyp, and Romlnyfrom White South-
ern Corn, Farina and Corn'Starch,Baking Pow-ders, and Yeast Cakes. Fll stock ofchoice Fam-
ily Orocerics at prim that can't be got under.

LYONS, DRAKE & CO.
Montrose,Feb. 23, 1870,-4

OST!
OnFeb. 15th, in front of C. M. Boon's hotel,

Montrone,a nearly white Pup, 8 months old,one
round dark spot on back, and smallones around
it, one ear and one eye was encircled with black
and yellow spot, long peaked nose, answers to
the name of " Colonel." The finder will be re-
warded by informing me where ho la.

A. 1). WELLMAN.
New Milford horn, Feb. 23, 1870,-3

*„STATE of SAMUEL FINCH,
-E/ late of Franklin township, thistea co. Pa.,. deed.

Letters ofadministration upon theestateot tbeabore
named decedent having been granted to theundersign-
cd,sll persons indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those hawing
claime againstthe same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement .

0. M. BALL, Adm'r
Franklin. Feb. ti{, 11M,*

TIRE! EIRE! FIRE!—Your house
may bent next. ewek rehtge at once, ether In the

USLITS.
fkLeurity. If.„ • • • • $1.033.0X/ 03
51nottatutn. • - - • - 1.500.000 00
North American, . • - tr.5,000 00
Hanover. - • • • - : 30,030 00,
(Omni. Fitiladelphis, • • - 903,030 00
Enterprise, - - • - 500.000 00
Or Norwich. Clem., chartered May, 1ma. the oldest Stock
Co.. In ConnesAlcut All of the above are old established.arse chew Compaules, cue, sad reliable, having been
tried and proven. Look out for little new wild cat com-
panies eprioging op all over the country just to make
money. Cali or sendyour applications. and I will see
that yenare fairly dealt with.

HENRY C. TYLER.Fire, Life and Accident Inatinumo Agent, at the ollice of
W. It. Lusk, Esq., Montrose.

February i, lett-tf.

TO RENT.
One large 13oarding Mouse,formerly oecupied

as a lintel, in borough of Montrose ; also two
handsome cottages. Apply soon at this 0111 Ce,
ofproprietor . Terms easy.

Montrose, Feb. 10, 170.-0

FARSI TO RENT.
The good grain and dairy Finn belonging to

Mrs. Elizabeth Flanigan, in Silver Lake, adjoin-
ing the tarm of the undersigned, about 5 miles
from Montrose, will be leased for one yoar.

For terms ite. apply to
JAMES MeCABE.

Franklin, Feb. 16, 1870.-8

I 400-WOIRB4?au131EMoh OF nut

After studying into the science of mechanics
for 15 years, I claim to understand somethingabout it, and, as there are many in Susgrishan-
nacounty who wish to get the very best

SEWING 'MACHINE

that is made, and warranted, I well present the
GOLD MEDAL and NEW WILSON,

to compare with any. These Machimes will
seam, embroider, stitch, tuck nay width, braid,
hind, quilt, fell, hem any width, ruffle, cord,
plait' and make cording. Warranted for three

PRICE- 45
I will pay agents $75 per month, orcommis-

Ilion, who will comply with my terms.
Send 20 cents for terms and circular to

L. B. SILVARA, General Agent,
Forest Lake Centre, Susq'a Co. l's

Feb.l6, 1870.-1*

AUDITOIt'S NOTICE.
The undersigned. an auditor appointed by the

orphans' Croart, of tinsquehanaacounty tO heat. Oahu-mine andreport upon the exceptions aled'to the Analadmtnistration account of0. L. Brown, exeentorof the
estate of Lydia ft Guernsey. deceased, will attend to
the duties ofsaid appointment at his office In Montrose,on 'Wednesday MS OM day of March next, at whichtime and place all parties interested are hereby notified
to attend. L. F. FITCH, Andltar.

Feb. lit Me

I )EN'II.STRI
C. A. IliACKETTS Doutal ntv., Now Milford,N.

Partial latattemcnn given to all onmattnn• nn the nati
rd teeth. Artificial Teedb Inateted In all, the Tartan.
etylee none inass. rerfont eattetettnn tradiuntled toall.Came and atm me, and watery yourselves. Office hones.21 how» etch day.

Zan. 5, 1870 —IY •

GROVER & BAKER'S

PIRST PRE'S*%I ELASTIC STITCI3 FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,

We BEOADWAT. NEW TONI

TODITIS OF SICCELLENCIL

Beauty sod eWtlcity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Mang both threads directly from thespool*.

No litatoultig of seams by hand and auto of
thread.

Wide range of application without change of aqua
meat.

The seemretain/Its tezaty cad Jtrmna■ after wash-
leg and Ironing.

Beside. all kinds or work done by other Iteirmu Na.
Chines, mese Machines execute the moat beautiful

ork.and permanent Embroidery aud only tai w

VirThe Ilighest PretplUtri• at all the Iry aud exhi-
bitions of the United btfltr• and Su pc, have been
awarded the Grover er, Baker dewing Machluek and
the work duneby them, wherever exhibited in compe-
tition. ,

larThe very hlzberi prize, TIM CROUS OF tilic
LEUION OP lIOSOtt, was ounftrttod on the rerpremmt-
ativen of the (irovcr & halter hewing Machines, at tho
Expo.ittem Univerocile, PiriP WM, thu. attesting
their prat euperiurity uvcr 111 other tiewlug Machine*.

For rale b 7 P. El.ettv.vpuut. Montrose

Juno I. 1 yr. CUSTOM WORK. MERCHANT
TAILORING. An decant assortment of Cloths,

Doeskins. Cosh:termBMWS. eh Verretanal
Taney Vesting*, se., for CUM= Work. Aimlama Is-
ken. Good tilting and workmanship snaranterst or no,
sale. at 6MrasaagD, Itossmaattai, d, Coa.

NORWAY OATS FOR SILLS t

The melt ofmy experiments the last season
With the Norway Oats have been Italy up to my
exPectations, and I am satisfied they are welladapted to our so% and that every flamer who
possibly can should get the see& I bought last

the Ramsdell aitents In NewTorkollebushel of80 lbs. of the Norway Oats. I sowed
them on one acre of good . rind, and harvest.
ed from it 70 bushels of80 I. per bushel, malt-
ing an.lncrease of70 bushels from one •

• I also sowed In the same lot on equally good
ground, 8 buabi'i of 80 lbs. etcher common oats
on onesere, and harvested therefrom 55bushels
of81) lbs. per bushel, an Increase of 18 bushels
from one. Therefore from this trial I am satis-
fied that the Norway Oats will produce twice as
much as the common Oats. If any wish more
confirmation, I would refer them to reports from
all parts of the country, given In the Rural New
Yorker of Jan. Bth, 1870.

PRICE $4 per BUSHEL of82 Its.
Call soon, as I bavnbut Caw toad'.

For Saleby
It L.. BUTPLIIN.

Stuniziereville, Feb. 2, 1870.-60

VALUBLB FARM FOR BALE
IN AUBURN TOWNSHIP.

The subscriber offers for sale the valuable
Farm situated in Auburn township, lately be-
longing to J.B.3lcCain. Said farm contains two
hundred and eight acne, one hundred and sixty
acres improved. There Is on mid farm a first
clam two-story house and new barn ; two web-
ands ; a quantity offruit trees. Said farm Is on-
ly four miles from the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
well watered, good timber, and in every way a
first class farm, Persons in went ofa good farm
will understand that a chance topurese such
a property is seldom offered.

or terms and particubnik inquire of
L. WE.RfIB,

Assignee of J. A.McCain.

Also, fur sale, the HOUSE and LOT in Mont-
rose now occupied by J. H. McCain, with about
six galasofland belonging thereto.

E. L. WEEKS,
Assignee of .1. H. DlcColn.

Montrose, Jun. 19, 1870.—ti

Books for Farmers k Stock Breeders
Bound Volatiles of thefaiIifEUCA.N STOCK JOITILSI-

AL. For ISO(=taming BS4 large doable column suers
sent postage paid for
Bound Volumes 011ie American Stock Journal for Iflta,
eontningtStpages, sent postage paid f0r.51,60
The Dairyman's Manual. sent poet paidfur 44eta.
The Hormeman's Mwed • 46
The Horse Breeder's Manual .' •• 45
TheSheep Breeder's Manual 25
Th. Poultry Breeder's Manna! (• 23
The whole nye Manuals lent post paid toone address

for It"Ageuta want)d, to whom liberal Inducements w be
adored. Addreca

M. P. DOTER CO.,PahDebut.,
Janl9--Em Parkeaharg. Chreter Cu. Pa.

146-ra of time. Virrertolm.

J. B. SUER-WOOD, WATCH MAKER,
PUBLIC AVENUE, MONT2O3E, PA.,

3d door Whore Searle. lloteL
Inm prepared to do soy pieceof work pertakang to the

trade. Ie Work Warm:tall -Rao. LlB7O.

QUESTER MIMI PIGS.
tIIE Blood Short Horn )Tharttarn). Devon, AlderneyP and Aynashire Calves, Memo, Southdown a od Cots-

wold Slump, Cashmere Goats. imported Suffolk, &VC,.
Berkshire and Sefton Pigs.and all choice breeds of Poul-
tryfor 'ale. Send for Circularsand Prices. Address

Y. P. BOYER dt CO.
lanl9-11m Parkesburg, Cheater Co. Pa.

GENUINE IMPORTED
NORWAY OATS.

SAMPLES SWiT FREE TO PAWNERS.
From 103 to ISObasbale grown to the sere. Weighs

trams° to 4.5 poundsto the bushel. This oats has been
grown on CVery variety of SW. sod in every State of
the Union, with themoetriett suer.

The grain is very large plump and handsome. has •

remark hie thin husk, an ripens earlier than the com-
mon varieties,

The straw lc Might, clear, stout and not liable to
lodge, Isperfectly dear of rest ; and grows from 4 to 5
feet high.

We one both the Whiteand Black Norway. both the
same price and eqatily productive.

We will send one gout of the 6bore Oats to gayaddressd post paid for 61 00
.Two quart*, post paid 100gi:isrwkwusnlhy tentless or freight aoo_ __

cio
Onebushel. 40 pounds 10.00

CAUTION. verwu wish it dfstluctly anderstoothat this Is not a light oath weighing IS to 111 Pm
ratee4 InNew England. and eold under the name ol
Norway. hat imported Seed, every nuahel gnarantecd
to weigh 401h... or tho money refunded.

Clacaptes of both kinds sent free fora three and.
stamp. Also Circulars and Teldlmonlans.

Address all orders to N. P. DOVER BCO.,
i'ories-6uz:g,CtieslC.r Co.. Pa.

1!=!!

Eggs of Pure Bred Fancy Poultry for
Hatching.

wnbase ea hand the lamest and best selection of
pan to be found In the country. Eggs

carefully box *tapped to anypart of the eonntry.
For Circulars:sad address

- F. P. BOYER 6 CO.,
Janie—dm Parreanuri,„ Chester Co.Po,

M1111111101.1114
TO TRY WORKING CLASS.—We are now prepared

to bunt& ml cline! with Oolootant employment at
home. the wholeofthe time or for the !mare momenta..
fittelnceenew, fight and profitable. Persaglyof either
sex teeny earn from SOc. to SS per evening; lid a pro.
portional sum by devoting their Irani* time to the bus-
tome. and girls earn nearly as much as even.—
The t al who ere Ibis notice may tend their address.
and test the Inaelnese.we make title unparalleled oda:
To snob as are notwell wigged. we will send $1 to pay
for Inert-F=llle of writing. Fall partienlats, a valuable
sample. which will do to eormenee workon, and a co.
py of 114 Pm*?a Lireroory Compantoe—one of the tar-
c.o. and beet family newipaperspubllebed--all seat
free try midi. /Under, Wynn want permanent, profita-
ble work.yddrews R. C. ALLEN 8 CO., Augusta, Maine

Noy. a tee—tut

CAY VGA PLASTER.
1 keep constantly on band anample sap-

ply of fresh. ground Carver" Piaster, for sale at
68 per ton. N. SHOEMAKER

Summermilleaan. 10, iirlo.--tf

STOVES I STOVES !

.' Ttie Great Amalie= 1145101.TM 15113555Net115
For al?0/ -.

_O. N. 1101114t.
915,01 11111411. 11-..D5l. 15,1119.-41- •.:, .

,

BE IT KNOWN!

Tbst w t►tyeet sad best seleetloa of

BRADY RADE cLarnma, CLOTHS a cam-
ismunt. DRESS GOODS OF ALLICINDfi., DO-

Me. STIC GOODS. 811AWL8, CLOAKS.
FURS, RATS CAPS• LADIES'

A IiEVTNFURNISHING
(WOOS. MILLINERY

GOODS,
FAVY GOODS, TRIMATIGII, etc etc,

tobe foetid to Oils put of the State, can atolls he
Coned at the wall-huovro arid popular store of

'Guttenberg, itosenbaum 4 'Co

M. S. DHSS %LIES, mrreiscating this arm Ituut
rose, arriving laxly from New York trub

A VERY EXTENSIVE STOCK,

ofabove mentioned goods, amiable for the Fall cud
Winterneaten, and baying taken partlentarpaine la Is-
)ectinghandeente styles and designs, as wellas teekinx
tv the old proverb, a penny laved is pennyearned.' '

We flatter onreetres or haring BARGAINS Oar all
atm Trent tonoraying Inmaking theirpnrchaan•

We would reeinest sad! and laepertion orourgoods

tIVITENBERO, IiCOSENBAOLL • 00

Iloutroae, Oat. Ist, ISM

FAIIII FOR SALE!
The aril:weber teen for sale his Flengjate tat

the net part of New =ford township, cog

ON IIt:NDILED AND NEV -TREES ACRES,

army Improved, well wateredby Ppringa, and IIsmall
creek. There are two homtea: one new, and three barna,
one new, and other outbuilding.,and cod orchard&
The land not improved to heavily timbered.

Teimsthe rim. Toe Ihrthve Informotion eaD mo or

address the euberiberat New Millard,Illsq's Co. PAL

NOV. 10, FA47).—tf JACOB \TATMAN.

IRE RAILING, w
PorStolePmts. Asylums. be.

Iron Made**. Wire Webbtag roe Sheep sodPoultry
Yards, Be.,ss and tree Wire Ciotti, Mese,. Nader.
Screens for Coal Ores, Send. &IL slarovred
Qiuth for Spark Arrestrrt, Landscape Wires fat 1n-
d..., cte. raper Matzen' Wires, Ornamental Wire
*ark. etc. gravy Intenniitino by addrefstag themart-

ugatiorers. g. WALK hg SONS.
Aix7.llo N. sixth et.. PMls4stphls.

TUE ELIAS HOWE
SEWING MAMMI

Aelmottlekrod by all to ho the best SewingWallas
in the world. Don't boy any one until you We Wool
th.m.

Nov. lthMO. E. L. WEEKS ,i,CO., Agents.

MEM
For Mnikrat, Coon and Fox tiltior. by

Noy. ?4.
%gnus & co

ABEL TLrIIRELL,
Ass jestrettinmed from New York with a bap ad

dlttoo tohisrenal stock of choice goods.
Mantrame, Nor. dd, 110. - •

pri:KBAIERSINT
Iftvears this WONDIrIaFUL SALVE ba been Ma

grad ofen old Conneettent Dimity by the gimlet
Phebe Baker. orNow it rower forth to bless man.
kind. Ito power toALLAT'FAIX, to warns ansrusitta.
to tail. novo*, lo very eotratordionry ; the like ofit
has nary been known. 1000 persons already tiess tea
Ilrno^.. One pennon Won .41 %Might Isl Pa. and I
would not he without It for $lO. or I bad to go +dirks
wrr to N. T. for it." ['try-Adana recotnmerrd It.end S 1
pots ere ordered daily for lloapttalsand Puldle Institu-
tions, to every part tittle T. b.

DON'T
DE

ForCuts, Burns. Boils,
Bruises, Bores Ulcers, WITH:
Cancers, Bore NIEPles,
Broken Breasts, unzip OUT IT
ped Lips and Hands,

ruptions, blind and ni THEbleeding Piles, Corns,
Bunions, Chilblains,riHOUSE.bitesofanimals,in-
sects, Mc.

eta keep itfor tate.
I are given rway to {yet Ire virtue.

Veraa to year,Vrepatet and getarm.
f pass sena safely packed,. by express.

COSTAR CO.,llllCowardStreet, N.T.

AU Drnal
10,000 50x

$3.0
Addr

'VVIZARD OIL and nearly everything
At TIIMIELL'S.

I esa cored of Denfociaand Catarrhby eeimple rent
edy, and-wID send the receipt free.
Ja1.014 MIL LTDOETT, Hoboken.R. J.

JEWELRY A TURRELP.


